Drysuit Repair Form
For a complete list of pricing and services, please visit our website at www.divealaska.net/drysuit-repair
Drysuit Info

How can we help? (Please be specific what you would like done)

Make:
Model:
Size:
Serial Number:
(If you need more space, please use the back or a separate page)
*All suit repairs come with a 1 year warranty on labor. This does not cover
parts/product.

If your drysuit is leaking, please mark/note from where:

*All repairs will be confirmed via email with a quote prior to commencing work.
*For p-valves, pockets, reinforcements, knee pads, gaskets, etc, please mark on
your actual drysuit (not the outline) with chalk or a paint pen where you would
like them installed.
*Please provide payment information below. No repair can begin without
payment information.
*Rush service is available for an additional fee. See website for details.
*Please only send items that are going to be worked on. Please do not send bags,
accessories, extras, etc. Do include seals, valves, p-valves, etc.
*Please ship all suits via a tracked and insured carrier service.

Please select one of the following (required):
Major Leak Test ($75)

Minor Leak Test (Free)

Entire suit is checked for leaks and
issues; includes up to three minor
leak repairs/patches.

Leak test on work performed only. If
other issues are found, you may be
billed for the repair.

Return My Suit To:
Name: _______________________________________________
Address: _____________________________________________
____________________________________________________
City: _________________________________________________
State: ________________________________________________
Zip Code: _____________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________
Email: _______________________________________________
Spare Seals?

Credit Card Details (required):
Name on card: __________________________________________
Card Type: _____________________________________________
Card Number: __________________________________________
Expiration: _____________________________________________
Security Code: __________________________________________
Billing Address: _________________________________________

⃝ Latex Wrists ($44)
⃝ Silicone Wrists ($60)

⃝ Latex Neck ($48)
⃝ Silicone Neck ($85)

Drysuit Care Kit ($36) Includes:
⃝ ZipTech (Zipper Lube) ⃝ Seal Conditioner
⃝ Aquaseal w/ Accelerator ⃝ Talc Bag

Reinforcement ($195 per option)
⃝ CF200 Knee Pads
⃝ CF200 Crotch Pad

⃝ Kevlar Knee Pads
⃝ Kevlar Elbow Pads

Accessories
⃝ P-Valve ($225)
⃝ Pocket, Left ($135)
⃝ Pocket, Right ($135)
⃝ Inlet Valve ($90)
⃝ Exhaust Valve ($90)
⃝ Quick-Change
Gasket, Inlet ($60)
⃝ Quick-Change
Gasket, Exhaust ($60)
⃝ 36” LPI Hose ($35)
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